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matter from escaping, and rendiers the skin more susceptible or. Terrible and True.
cold ; than producing eruptive and cutaneous dimurders, the
evidencea of wbich are frequently seen in the blotched face and Another victim has been sacrificed upon tic rccking sitars of

pimpled red nose of the sot. Barceus ;-in our ccty a fe w days 6ince, a man died of deliriumn

The brain, however, the most important of ail the organs of tremens. Who cani say that lie was flot dircctly murdered witl'

the body, is mont seriouly affected by intoxicating drink ; is rum and /ly tle rcîmn seller?7 Is any denree of sophistry able tO

indulgence flot only tending to undermine the strongeet constiau. bide this tact ? It is flot ; tlic awful trutti will flot lie blottcd out.

tion, but tu destroy, rnentally and morally, the most highly gift- Hle wes mnurdered, as ccrtainly as if lie liad been stabbed to the

ed or mankind. heart by e nmore pardrcnable afld (lu <car mind) lesa infamous a0-
The rnmedîale effect of alcohol oni the brain is lu excite the sassiti. And now Bilait wc be ovcrrnerciftil to the beîng wlio for-

patqàic*s int activity, anld weeken the* power ot stelf-control ; nishied the draugit, wlîich sent lcim inito eternty-wco placed th@

while every subseqt2ent indulgence gives the snorhîd craving for Iposoned chalice lu lus lips and bid himi <' drink and be merry,"

drink a graduai ascendenc y till it bas acquired a miastery, and when he knew tibat within that sparkiing cup a deadly serpent

too often prostrated the nobler powers-ot the man below the, [<y cuiled-wccn lie knew that il iould work his ruin, and that

level of the brute. il.t right thrtcst ii, aa it bias, iiito a preinalure and dishonured

Alcohol being conveyed tu the brain, in the current of the grave ? Shall il. bc said thiat i. is unjust, unrigbitcous, or impoli-

blood, the character of which il ablers by ils puisonous nature, tic, that, tîncler Ille lawv, wc ghouild seize and desbroy the inetru-

causes the serous, or watery, portion 10 penetrate the sides of the mient ofthIis murder'? Awfnil indecd must have been the And of

vessels int the siurrounding tissues. TIhie, combînied witb alco.-' that vicuini ;instead of the prcecnce of briglit-wingcd angels Ici

hot, operating on the delicate membranes, vessels, and medullary smoothe tbe pillow (if dcath, and gcntly watt Ille spirit froni this

matter of the brain, irritates, hardens, and injures them ; and darksomc spbere tu a brighter andi liappier wurld-instcad ufthesio,

eventually destroys their fonctions. Moreover, as every opera- wbich attend the g'od rnan wbieî lie entera the sclent-land,
lion of the brain is accompanied by wasle, it needs pure blood lu fiends, grini and biorrIule, lbaunted is pillow-fitter cumpaniol

t

nourish and repuir il, instead of the poisunous fluid descnibed ; for the man wiîu deicit out thîc spirit or levil wlcis begnt themn

which pure blood flot being affided, the brain conseqeqnily b is diseased imagination trcnsfornîed friends into demons ; reasul

suifera. Hence by these joint eflecta the braîn is gradually im- lcad fureaiten becr îlcrone, and bu, dicd a maniac-', died as the faoo

paired ; and imbecility, insanity, delirium tremens, and other dieh-' died and made n> sign ; and hie spirit W.inged ils way-

mental dipeases indued. Upwards of onc.sevenîh of thce lunatics God alune lcnîws whîibhei lie was iinurdered direclyV; but is
in the asylums oft lIe United Kingdcm aiccne are 1 îroved to be the bis the unly blood wlîc l "cii from theo ground VI Wbaî an1
vidima of intoxieating drink; and, from a recent Arnerican awful cmplaticI No !1" res1conds. Ilis end camne speediiy, but hum
report on idiocy, one.half of tbese unfortunalte beings have beeri dreds are bccng poic'uned as sureiy, tlîougb nmore siuwly ; his vi-

proved to be the children of drunken parents. tais werc sooner scrnck, but cticers are expuscd lu as certain death.

Seeing, then, that the use ot intoxicating drink tends to inflame, Wherever the întoxicaling cup lingers-ibero is dealli. Froml

corrupt, and disease the whole bodily structure,-tbal, every thlie first glass lu thce lust, it, is a sysîcm ut nîurder. None 0cti
moderate indulgence ot it serves tu create a niorbid a 1cpetite in ils dcny il. But tbîs is n(ct the greateet cevii it, inflictq. The murder

favori and step by step 10, weaken the pocwer of self control,- ut thce drinker is but a drup in the black flond that emanale'
that the strong and the weak bave equally become ile vcctms,- tram tue accursed traffic. It destroys domestic felicity ; it robO

thiet it forma the prglific source of most of the diseases that ils victim of reasun, chuaracter, pruperty, friend!., and bappiness"

aflict us,-that hait ot the crimes committed cani be traced Io before the fatal hlow is etruck ; it. eclte bis faicîily in rags an d

the love of drink,-that il dries up, ur poisons the fourct of edu. wretcbediness-robs ibein, toa, of ail tbe jccys of life-makes hie

cation,-that il sapes, the mental and moral alamicia uf aur people, cvife more than a widow, lus rhiccdren wccrse ibian orphans8 ; il be-
end forma the great barrier to ail social accd political prugress,- gels vice, pan iperisin accd nisery, and spreade evils untîîld broad'

perceivînig ail Ibis, tirc we nul mora!iy bound, not onfly la avoid Icast tbruugli thce ]and. No çien cani describe, nu tcencii cati

the templation oureelves, but by precepb and exampie to dissuade sketch ait ils dark deeds ; ticeir naine is legion. And yel we are
others against no insiduous an enemy. told ut a 1,tua stringent, iaw !" «Ne inay destruy the implementSI

But we are told, by the interested and the unreflecting, Ihat ut tico ganler ancd the cuunberfeiter-Lce intccted cargo.-tl'
drink will the better beip ils tu perl'orm labtir, suetain fatigue, teas ut tho trespasser upon our public lands-biot we muet t
endure cold, and hlep us bu wichstand the world's hardsbipa and meddlo witb licis Ipruperty !1" Thie hccw whîieî destroys Ibis, W
mnan's oppression! assertions baving nu foundation in fact, and are tlId, is an iiil cigesîed outrague." 'lis monster muet be
disproved by abundant evidence. cîîeripbcd and perpeluated. It is lIc abuse, they say, nul the use,.

'rhaî it cannut give us strength to labor is proved by the tact, jwlimci causes ail tices cyle ,Vitfll lc whuie iielry 0l
Ihat aicobol doee nul only not cuntain any ellement, that cati be alcoliol slainpis il as a perpeluai plagnie-spot upun ai. tisat is dear,
converted int blood, bol Ibat il alwvays injures the bluud<s nuoin- i Nu inan cari point lu the grcad purposea il lias lever ecrved, wilichý
tioue properties. hahl bc stitlicient. lu alolie for thce evils it pruduces in tne faniiYI

That su far fromn helping us 10 endure fatigue, the poisonocîs ,hhere tice humcband ani fathc'r is under ils infernal spelli. Arid
efleet of alcobol in the blood prevents the nourishmecî ut the mten talk ut using it. as a medicine; ticey do use it-Temperaic
muscle ; white ils sîimulaling effect on Ilce bracu leaves thie body mnen ding tu cil for thcis pîcrpccse. 'l'il tlîem thcat it is a poisoni,
in a state of greater depreýsion. and lhiey answer, Il so s calucici-eu are many substances tu b

That ineleati of drink keeping out cold, it lowers respiration,1 found ici tîce mccleria iiedlirti." Whtat of that ?I liave tbe0o

and cuuseqtceftly prevents the usuai supply ut oxygen, lice greal Iwrougbt. accy <f tIce moral, social or tuolilical evils, whcich ruim he5
essential for keepicîg up animal heal; thus il rather diminishes wrougliî 1 Grantcng that il is tîFefîî iiimidiie arc nid ils a%#
th.s power ut resisting coid, anti for uliat reason is lrelqrently fl, cifecte utierwifeelccouylc 1< warn ils baienentfo

eschewed in frozen regions. icicty-ils utter annihi:atcun r. It is nIt indispensable, and stu]01
That a soutcd mind, a healthy constitution, a comrfortable home, as il finds a place ici lice sick roumi su i cng lucre w ill be drufle

and an earnest resolution to perform our ission braveiy, are ards, su i)nig wihi that mcst lrific of discases, delirium tremei'
greal essenîjals for enabling us lui wiîhstand the lîardships, diffi- claicci its viciims ; su long wvil ils endicess train of misery amid
cullies, and oppressions we may meet wilh in our joîîrney mural accd physicai dealh bc seecii.
tbrough lite; poor and pallry substitutes for which are found inl But we are gebting nbead uft lIe limes. Let the law be enfor'
intoxccaimig drink, and in the cheeriess misery of the drunkard's iced as il ie-and wc wili emîdeavor lu be content. It is incurliil
home. lent .u boarbor for tnedccai purploars, the very agency WCet

againel ; il is morailly incccnsietent and inexcusable ; and the W#<
whiclc provides for it je nnl perfect. But il is said that men 'r

ABUSc.-Plularch, in bis admirable biographies, tells us that nul, yel prepared lu du wuvctbcc il. Hieaxen grant Ibat they f081
Cato the Censor, being scurriusly treated by a teiluw who led a seon wasb îlîeir bande ut this shame. Mcanwhile ]cI the laW i
licenljous and dissolute lite, said tu hilm quietly, "lA conteel be. cheriebed, and judicinîusiy but rigidly enforced. No man wilh s
tween thea and me is very uneqîcal ; for lhiou canal bear iii spark of principle can guiiîlessly oppoe it. If, witli ail the darX

language with case, and reîurn il witli pleasure; but for my part, deeds of rom before him, he cari oppose its legai destruction, i

'lis umiOusla for me to hear it, and disagreeable tu speak il." muet be lees than man, and more Ibant demon.-This in otrOnI


